Under drip irrigation condition, two field experiments of sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) were conducted, in sandy soil, at ElBostan area, Aly Mubarak Experimental Farm, Southern El-Tahrir Region, El-Buhira Governorate, Egypt, during 2013/14 and 2014/15 winter seasons, to evaluate the impact of water deficit irrigation and its relation with the critical period of weeds infestation on sugar beet yield, quality and water use efficiency. The experimental design was a split-plot design, where three water irrigation regimes treatments, i.e. 60, 80 and 100 % of evapotranspiration (ET 0 ), were allocated in the main plots, and the ten weed removal intervals were allocated in the sub-plots which included five weed free for 3, 6, 9, 12 weeks after planting (WAP) and weed free the whole season, and five weed infestation for 3, 6, 9, 12 (WAP) and weed infestation for the whole season. The main findings indicated that the highest significant reduction on the fresh weights of grassy, broad-leaved and total weeds was obtained by irrigation at 60 % ET 0 by14.8, 16.0 and 15.6 %, respectively, in 2013/14 season and 25.0, 13.6 and 17.3 %, respectively, in 2014/15 season, as compared to 100 % ET 0 , which reflected in increases on root and gross sugar yield per faddan by 58.8 and 60.2 %, respectively, in 2013/14 season and 65.5 and 40.1 %, respectively, in 2014/15 season, as compared to irrigation at 100 % ET 0 . Furthermore, water use efficiency of irrigation at 60% ET 0 gave the highest values of root and sugar yield by 7.2 and 1.2 kg/m 3 , respectively, in the first season and 7.1 and 1.3 kg/m 3 , respectively, in second season. The dominant annual weeds were the broadleaf weeds with infestation rates 3.0 kg and 3.5 kg fresh weight /m 2 in the first and second seasons, respectively. Whilst, the infestation rate of the grassy weeds was 1.3 kg and 1.4 kg fresh weight/m 2 in the both seasons, respectively. In the both seasons, the highest reduction on the fresh weight of the two weeds categories and their total was obtained from all weed free and weed infestation treatments (> 90 %) as compared to weed infestation for the whole season, except with weed free for 3 weeks (< 70%). These results reflected on sugar beet yields (ton/fed). In the first season, the significant increasing on dry weight of tops, roots and the gross sugar yield (ton/fed) was between 118.6, 302.5 and 353.8 %, respectively, in weed free for the whole season to 58.5 % for tops by weed free for 3 weeks, 135.2 % for roots by weed free for 6 weeks and 50.0 % for gross sugar yield by weed infestation for 9 weeks, as compared to weed infestation for the whole season. In second season, the significant increasing on dry weight of the tops, roots and gross sugar yield (ton/fed) was between 98.8, 311.3 and 288.7 %, respectively, in weed free for the whole season to 37.5 % for the tops and 35.0 % for the roots in weed free for 3 weeks and 106.5 % in weed infestation for 6 weeks, as compared to weed infestation for the whole season. While, the rest weed free and weed infestation treatments in the both seasons didn't reach to significant increasing values. For sugar beet quality i.e. TSS, sucrose and purity %, all weed free and weed infestation treatments gave the same values approximately in deferent intervals. Also, different weed removal intervals can raise water efficiency by 240-320 % compared to leave the weeds to compete sugar beet plants for whole season. Concerning the interaction effects, the data indicated that the great reduction on the fresh weight of the two weed categories and their total was obtained from irrigation at 60 % ET 0 with weed free for whole season, weed competition for 3 WAP and weed free for 12 WAP, in both seasons. Also, the interactions between both 60 and 80% ET 0 irrigation regimes with both weed free for 12 weeks and the whole season gave the highest increasing on the roots and gross sugar yields (ton/fed) in the both seasons. The findings also revealed that the critical period of weed interference between 3 and 12 weeks after planting and the yield losses in this period. Thus, we can conclude that to save water irrigation and maximize root and sugar yields of sugar beet (ton/fed) must be irrigate at 60% ET 0 with controlling weeds until 12 week from planting.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) is one of an important sugar crop in the world and come in second rant crop after sugarcane for sugar production in Egypt. Vertical and horizontal expansion of sugar beet is one of the governmental plans in order to the gradually close the gap between sugar consumption and production. In Egypt, the area of sugar beet was 523188 faddans in 2016/17, 147631 faddans on reclaimed lands (Annual report, 2018) . Cultivation sugar beet crop in the pilot farms at the newly reclaimed desert lands at west Nubaria and El-Bustan regions was successful, but the studies which conducted on the competition of weeds for sugar beet crop and linked it to the amount of irrigation water were very rare. Because the over population in Egypt, water become scare to the agricultural sector is becoming a major constraint for agricultural production. One way to maximize the use of this limited resource is through the use of a proper and efficient irrigation system. Area in a need to raise water use efficiency by new irrigation methods as drip irrigation water and it is considered as a highly efficient method of delivering water and fertilizer uniformly to most crops. Bucks and Davis (1986) demonstrated that drip irrigation increased the beneficial use of water, enhanced plant growth and yield, limited weed growth, decreased energy required and improved cultural practices. Badr (1987) found that the total applied irrigation water for sugar beet in the sandy soils of Nubaria region was 3364 m 3 /fed under sprinkler irrigation and the water application efficiency value was 81.2%. Awad et al. (2003) found that average seasonal applied irrigation water by sprinkler system was 2982 m 3 /fed, while it was 3958 m 3 /fed for surface irrigation, and they reported that root yields were 25.81 and 20.94 t/fed for sprinkler and surface irrigation, respectively. On the other hand, weed competition is one of the major obstacles in preventing the achievement of maximum sugar beet yield especially under drip irrigation condition due to the increase in number of irrigation. Weeds and sugar beet plants were compete for the necessary elements of growth such as light, water and nutrients, in addition there are harbor insects and increase the incidence of diseases and harvest losses. The critical period of weedsugar beet competition and amount of sugar beet yield losses due to weed competition differed by differing the time appeared of these weeds after sugar beet emergence (Kropff et al., 1992) . Deveikyte and Seibutis (2006) reported that the sugar beet plants are a poor competitor with weeds. Also, uncontrolled weeds which emerge with the crop typically could cause yield losses by 50 to 100%. Salehi et al. (2006) showed that sugar beet root yield was decreased by 92.9% and 61.2% presence of weeds during 1999 and 2000 growing seasons, respectively. Alaoui et al. (2003) indicated that sugar beet sucrose yield was reduced by 99 to 100% by full-season weed interference and by 5 or 10% if weeds were allowed to interfere with sugar beet for 2 to 2.5 or 5 to 5.5 weeks after sugar beet emergence. The critical timing of weed removal to avoid 5 and 10% root yield loss was 30 and 43 days after sugar beet emergence, respectively (Odero et al., 2009) . It is possible to reduce the loss of irrigation water and increase the efficiency of water consumption by adopting a good irrigation system and reduce the loss of water resulting from the presence of weeds by removing weeds at the time of weed competition for sugar beet. These present investigation was carried out to determine the response of sugar beet yield and juice quality to deficit irrigation and estimation the critical period of weed competition and water use efficiency of sugar beet plants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were carried out in El-Bostan area -Aly Mubarak Experimental Farm, Southern El-Tahrir Region, (30.57 0 N latitude and 30.71 0 E longitude), ElBuhira Governorate, Egypt, during 2013/14 and 2014/15 successive winter seasons, to determinate the impact of deficit water irrigation and critical period of weeds infestation on sugar beet yield and its quality and water use efficiency under drip irrigation system and sandy soil conditions. The experimental design was split-plot with four replications. Studied factors: -Factor A: In main plots, three irrigation regime treatments into the whole plots as follows: 1) 60 % of Evapotranspiration (ET 0 ). 2) 2) 80 % of ET 0 . 3) 100 % of ET 0 .
-Factor B: In sub-plots, ten duration of weed free and weed infestation periods into sub-division of the whole plots as follows: 1) Weed free for 3 weeks after planting (WAP). 2) Weed free for 6 WAP. 3) Weed free for 9 WAP. 4) Weed free for 12 WAP. 5) Weed free for the whole season. 6) Weed infestation for 3 WAP. 7) Weed infestation for 6 WAP. 8) Weed infestation for 9 WAP. 9) Weed infestation for 12 WAP. 10) Weed infestation for the whole season.
In 1 to 5 treatments, the crop is kept free the weeds until a certain time, after which weeds are allowed to grow and in 6 to 10 treatments, weeds are allowed to grow from the beginning to a certain time, after which they are removed until the end of the growth cycle. Weed removal were done by hand pulling and hand hoeing at the estimated periods.
The sugar beet variety viz. Gloria (polygerm) was planted, at 3 kg/fed, on 16 th and 9 th of October, in the first and second seasons, and harvested in 25 th and 18 th of April, respectively. Plot area was 10.5 m 2 , number of ridges was 5 with length of 3.5 m. and 0.6 cm in width. The optimum agronomics practices recommended for the region were done.
Soil samples were collected before cultivation to determine the physical and chemical characteristics of the experimental site (Table 1) .
The irrigation network consisted of a main delivery pipe (PE, 32 mm) and the secondary ones (PE, 25 mm). The drip laterals were of 16 mm diameter polyethylene with wide space 0.6 m and the space between emitters was 0.25 m. The discharge rate of the emitter was 4 liters/hour. 
Where:
∆= slope of vapor pressure and temperature curve (kPa o C-1). Rn= net radiation (MJ m-2d-1). G = soil heat flux (MJ m-2d-1). γ= psychrometric constant (kPa °C-1). T= mean daily air temperature at 2 m height (°C). U2= wind speed at 2 m height (ms-1). es-ea= vapor pressure deficit (kPa).
The input parameters which needed to calculate ET 0 using the CROPWAT model (Smith, 1992) are temperature, relative humidity, sunshine hours, and wind speed. The data from Wadi-El-Natrun Station were used in this study.
The amounts of applied irrigation water were calculated according to the equation given by Vermeiren and Jopling (1984) as follows:
AIW= depth of applied irrigation water in mm. ET0= evapotranspiration, mmd -1 . Kc = crop coefficient (for sugar beet crop as reported by Allen et al., 1998) . I= irrigation intervals (days). Ea= irrigation application efficiency of the drip irrigation system. L.R = leaching requirements.
Irrigation time for drip irrigation system was determined before an event by measuring the actual emitter discharges according the equation given by Ismail (2002) as follows:
Where: t = irrigation time (h). A = wetted area (cm 2
). q = emitter discharge (L/h). AIW = applied irrigation water (cm). At harvest, in each plot, weeds were hand pulled from one square meter chosen at random then identified and classified to annual grassy, broad-leaved weeds and their total.
Sugar beet yield and juice quality:
At harvest, sugar beet plants in each the whole plot were harvested and weighted to determine the following traits:-1-Top yield (ton/fed). At harvest, sugar beet plants of each plot were up-rooted, topped, cleaned and weighed to determine root yield as ton/fed, sugar yield (ton/fed) was estimated after taking subsamples from each plot (10 roots) and fully cleaned roots and sent to Nile Sugar Company Lab and Sugar Crops Institute at Nubaria to determine physiological and chemical characters. Preparation of thick juice from sugar beet sub-samples (each sample was 10 kg of beet) on a laboratory scale, according to the method of Wieninger and Kubadinow (1971) .
Irrigation Water Use Efficiency (IWUE):
Irrigation water use efficiency was calculated according to Jensen (1983) as the following equations: 
Statistical Analysis
All data were statistically analyzed according to technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the split-plot design as mentioned by Gomez and Gomez (1984) by means of "SAS" and SPSS computer software packages Duncan multiple range test was used for compare among treatments mean (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the two growing seasons of sugar beet crop the major weed species at the experimental sites were Avena spp., Polypogon monspelinsis and Phalaris spp. as annual grassy weeds, and Cichorium endivia L., Beta vulgaris L., Chenopodium album L., Sonchus oleraceus L., Medicago polymorpha L., Melilotus indica L., Anagallis arvensis, Ammi majus L., Emex spinosus L., Senecio glaucus L. and Rumex dentatus L. as annual broad-leaved weeds. A. Effect of deficit irrigation: I-On weeds (g/m 2 ): Table 3 showed that the highest significant reduction in the fresh weight of grassy, broad-leaved and total weeds was obtained by irrigation at 60 % evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) treatment (14.8, 16.0 and 15.6 %, respectively, in 2013/14 season and 25.0, 13.6 and 17.3 % in 2014/15 season, respectively, as compared to 100 % ET 0 treatment. This may be due to that usually, the water restriction initially affects the most sensitive organs, such as the leaves, inflorescences and roots, regardless of the studied species. Patterson (1995) and Lima et al. (2016) who mentioned that the water deficit caused a reduction on the leaf dry matter and consequently total dry matter accumulation of some weed species. The effects of irrigation water deficit treatments on the yield and juice quality of sugar beet are presented in Table 4 showed that irrigation water at 60 % of ET 0 significantly reduced the sugar beet top yield (ton/fed) by 21.4 and 25.5 % in the first and second seasons, respectively, as compared to 100 % ET 0 . Irrigation at 60 % ET 0 gave the highest value of root yield (20.18 and 20.02 ton/fed) in the first and second seasons, respectively. The percentage increase of root yield of sugar beet at 60 % of ET 0 was account as 58.8 and 60.2% than the treatment of 100% of ET 0 in the two seasons, respectively. These results are in agreement with those of Emara (1996) and Abdel-Nasser et al. (2014) . -Irrigation at 60 % and 80 % ET 0 gave the highest significant values of gross sugar yield (3.36, 3.06 and 3.11, 3.13 ton/fed) in the two seasons, respectively. The increase in sugar yield was due to both increase in sugar content and root yield in which sugar yield was adversely affected by water deficit. Increasing the impurities in the root of stressed plants decreased extraction of sugar. So, deficit irrigation improved sugar beet quality by reducing these impurities (Abdel-Nasser et al., 2014 Kirda (2002) , meanwhile purity % did not affect by any water irrigation treatments (Osman et al., 2005 showed the similar results). The effect of weeds removal intervals treatments on the fresh weight of grassy, broad-leaved and total weeds (g/m2) were presented in Table 5 . The data illustrated that the dominant annual weeds in this study were the broadleaf weeds with infestation rates 3.0 kg and 3.5 kg fresh weight/m2 in the first and second seasons, respectively. Whilst, the infestation rate of grassy weeds was 1.3 and 1.4 kg fresh weight/m2 in the both seasons, respectively. In the both seasons, the reduction percentage of the fresh weight broadleaf weeds, grasses and their total under all weed free and weed infestation intervals treatments were more 90 % as compared with weed infestation for the whole season with exception of weed free for 3 weeks only, which reached to 68.5, 69.6 and 69.3 %, respectively, in the first season and 65.4, 68.8 and 76.8 %, respectively, in second season. These results are in agreed with Kropff et al., 1992 and Salehi et al., 2006 . Table 5 
II-On sugar beet yield and juice quality:
Data in Table 6 showed that increasing weed free or weed infestation intervals from planting caused consistent significant increases in top, root and sugar yields (ton/fed) than weed infestation for the whole season. These results were true in 2013/14 and 2014/15 winter seasons, meanwhile TSS %, sucrose % and purity % were not affected significantly by either early or late weed removal intervals in both season except with TSS % in second season where the highest TSS % were obtained by weed free for the whole season which increased by 7 % than weed infestation for the whole season. Concerning the top yield per faddan, both weed free for the whole season and weed free for 12 WAP increased top yield by 138.3 and 118.6% in 2013/14 season and by 98.7 and 95% in 2014/15 season, respectively, as compared to weed infestation for the whole season. Concerning the sugar beet yield (ton/fed), weed free for the whole season significantly increased the sugar beet yield by 302.5 % in 2013/14 season, whereas, in 2014/15 season weed free for the whole season, weed free 12 WAP and weed infestation for 3 WAP increased the root yield by 311.3, 305.4 and 292.7 %, respectively, as compared to weed infestation for the whole season (weedy check). Also, weed free for the whole season, weed free 12 WAP and weed infestation for 3 WAP increased gross sugar yield by 353.8, 333.7 and 291.3 %, respectively, in 2013/14 season, and by 288.7, 258.9 and 228.2 %, respectively, in 2014/15 season, as compared to weed infestation for the whole season (weedy check). Similar findings were obtained by Jursik et al., 2008; Salehi et al., 2006; Mobarak et al., 2012 and Fayed et al., 1999 . Table 7 showed that the effect of irrigation water x weeds removal interval treatments interaction was statistically significant, in both seasons, on grassy, broadleaved and total weeds fresh weights, root and sugar yield (ton/fed). The highest significantly values of the fresh weights of grassy, broad-leaved and total weeds were recorded from weed infestation for the whole season treatment, in the two seasons, regardless of the Irrigation water amount. Wherever, the lowest values of these characters, in the two seasons, were obtained from the low irrigation water treatment (60 % ET 0 ) under all weed removal interval treatments. These results may be due to deficit irrigation from 100 to 60 % ET 0 reduce the number and growth of weeds. Concerning the root yield (ton/fed), the highest significantly values of sugar beet yield were recorded from weed free for the whole season and weed free for 12 WAP treatments at 60 % ET 0 and weed free for whole season, weed free for 12 WAP and weed infestation for 3 WAP at 80 % ET 0 in the two seasons. Wherever, the lowest values of root yield were obtained from the high irrigation water treatment (100 % ET 0 ) under all weeds removal time treatments, in both seasons. These results may be due to deficit irrigation from 100 to 60 % ET 0 cause reduction on the growth of weeds and therefore reduction on infestation of weeds with sugar beet plants which leads to increasing on sugar beet plants growth and yield. On the other hand, the highest significantly values of gross sugar yield (ton/fed) were recorded from weed free for the whole season and weed free for 12 WAP treatments at 60 and 80 % ET 0 in the two seasons. Wherever, the lowest values of gross sugar yield were obtained from the high irrigation water treatment (100 % ET 0 ) under all weeds removal time treatments, in both seasons. 
C. The interaction between deficit water irrigation and weeds removal intervals treatments:

D. Irrigation Water Use Efficiency (IWUE):
The effect of deficit irrigation on water use efficiency (IWUE) values for both root and gross sugar yields are presented in Table 8 showed that decreasing the amount of irrigation water from 100 % to 80 % and 60 % of ET 0 increased IWUE of root and sugar yield. The highest IWUE root yield values of 7.50 and 7.95 kg root/m 3 of applied water were obtained from the lowest ET 0 irrigation (60 %) during 2013/14 and 2014/15 seasons, respectively. While, the highest IWUE sugar yield values of 1.23 and 1.34 kg sugar/m 3 of applied water were obtained from the same irrigation treatment (60 % of ET 0 ) in the first and second growing seasons, respectively. These findings are in line with those reported by Awad et al. (2003) , Osman et al. (2005) These results show what the weed removal from sugar beet fields can raise water efficiency by 240-320 % as compared to leave the weeds to compete sugar beet plants for whole season. From these results also, to obtain maximum water use efficiency must be irrigated at 60 % of ET 0 and save the sugar beet crop without weeds for the whole season, while 100 % of ET 0 and weed infestation for the whole season decreased water use efficiency to minimum values.
E. Estimation yield losses and the critical period of weed infestation to sugar beet yield:
Data presented in Table 6 and Figure 1 showed the biological response curve to weed removal intervals on root and sugar yield (ton/fed) and revealed that the losses in either root or gross sugar yield. In general, there is no significant differences in either root or sugar yield (ton/fed) for weed free period for the whole season or weed free for 12 weeks from planting in both seasons, meaning that sugar beet plants can tolerate weeds which germinate after this period until harvest. On the other hand, the yields of root or sugar per faddan from weed free treatments didn't affect significantly than their corresponding yields of weed infestation treatments for three weeks or weed infestation for the whole season meaning that sugar beet plants can tolerate weeds in this period, meaning that both root sugar beet and sugar yield can be sensitive to weed infestation through the period of from 3-12 weeks and can be considered that weeds should be controlled through the critical period by hoeing or herbicides combinations through this prolonged period of weed competition to maintain sugar beet potential productivity. These results are agreed with those obtained by Odero et al. 2009 and Odero et al. 2010 . Zindahl (1979 mentioned that because sugar beet leaf canopy forms slowly, entire crops can be decimated by competition from certain weed species and weeds must begin by the time sugar beet have four to six true leaves and yield can be depressed 120 to 150 kg/ha for each day weeds remain beyond this growth stage. He mentioned that weeds need to be controlled until 10 to 12 true leaves and he mentioned that sugar beets can tolerate early weed competition until 4 weeks from seedling and need weed free period for 6 weeks after emergence. 
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded from this study that: -Irrigation at 60 % of evapotranspiration could be used for sugar beet grown in sandy lands under drip irrigation conditions such as El-Bostan region without decrease of root and sugar yields. -Water use efficiency values increased slightly with increase in water deficit. -The sugar beet plans are weak in the early stage of plant growth and it can't compete with weeds such as weed species that appear with the emergence of sugar beet. -The critical period of weed -sugar beet interference was 3-12 weeks after planting and must needing to weed control during this period. -The losses of sugar beet root and sugar yields in weed infestation for whole season treatment was 75 and 76 % as compared to the weed free for whole season treatment, and the loss in yield was started after 3 weeks and the maximum loss at 12 weeks after planting.
